### Mandatory fees for all undergraduate students

**Student Activity Fee** (based on number of total weeks enrolled)
- Maymester Session M: $0.00
- Five weeks Session A or B or Independent Study: $94.56
- Eight weeks Session C: $151.29
- Ten weeks Session D: $189.12
- Augmentor Session G: $0.00
- Any combination of sessions A, B, C or D: $189.12

**Rec Center Expansion Fee** (based on number of total weeks enrolled)
- Maymester Session M: $0.00
- Five weeks Session A or B or Independent Study: $33.42
- Eight weeks Session C: $53.47
- Ten weeks Session D: $66.84
- Augmentor Session G: $0.00
- Any combination of sessions A, B, C or D: $66.84

**Student Information Fee (SIS)**: $7.00

**Student Computing Fee**: six credit hours or fewer: $33.62
seven credit hours or more: $67.24

**Arts and Cultural Enrichment Fee**: $10.00

**Student Bus and Bike Programs**: $85.00

**Capital Construction Fee**: six credit hours or fewer: $85.00
seven credit hours or more: $170.00

**New Student Fee**: (one-time fee upon entering a degree program)
- New Undergraduate/Undergraduate Transfer: $182.00

---

### Course and Program Fees

Some departments may charge course and program fees. See [http://bursar.colorado.edu/tuition-fees/fees-description/program-fees/](http://bursar.colorado.edu/tuition-fees/fees-description/program-fees/) on our website for a listing.

### College Opportunity Fund

COF is the state of Colorado’s method for providing state tax dollars to resident undergraduate students for higher education. Students must apply and authorize the COF vouchers online by the deadline in order to pay the student share. For more information, go to [http://www.colorado.edu/registrar/registration-grades/apply-and-authorize-college-opportunity-fund/](http://www.colorado.edu/registrar/registration-grades/apply-and-authorize-college-opportunity-fund/).

### Online Tuition and Fees Estimator

[http://bursar.colorado.edu/tuition-fees/bill-estimator/](http://bursar.colorado.edu/tuition-fees/bill-estimator/)

---

The Board of Regents reserves the right to change tuition and fee rates at any time. Tuition charged is based on residency, degree, and number of credit hours. Dual degrees are charged the higher rate. These rates apply to Boulder main campus only.